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Insurance.notified that she will not be called as a
wit.npsR in the, trial. On Mon SURPRISED THE COURT.HAVE YOU A SWEETHEART ? THE COAL CHAOS
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If you wear one of our elegant, high-ar- t made
suits she will he delighted.

This week

GENTS' : TENNIS : SHOES
With Rubber

50
Patronize Onr Free Labor Office

BROS.

114 KWAK E.
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Istates district attorney.

Joe Uurby's Awful Crime.
Tombstone, Ariz., May 26. Joe

Curby was convicted by a jary in dis-

trict court today of a rape on Ins eighteen-

-year-old daughter, Laura Curby.

THE W. C. T. U.

Closing Day of the Territorial Con-

vention.
The second and last day's session of

the territorial W. C. T. U. convention
began yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
The devotional exercises immediately
preceding the calling of the convention
to order were conducted by Mrs. L. C.
Hughes, president of the association.
After the presentation of the report of
the credentials committee reports were
received from the various Unions, sup-
plemented by remarks by Mrs. Wingar,
Mrs. Watrou's of Tempe, Mrs. Clifford,
Mrs. Dr. Ingalls and Mrs. Battin.

Mrs. Hollenbeck reported on the de-

partment of suffrage work and was fol-

lowed by Mrs. Garlick on the same eub-jec- t.

Mrs. L. C. Hughes delivered a brief
address advocating a single standard of
morality for men and women and for
old and young.

Several interesting and carefully pre-
pared papers on the various features of
W. C. T. U. work were read at the after-
noon and evening sessions.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Have yon seen that fine leather up-
holstery work at Hambiook ASchorr's?

Company B is ordered out at 6:30
tonight, to join the G. A. R. and march
to the Presbyterian church, where
Memorial services will be held. Chap-
lain Scott will officiate.

Dress patterns that wash, that look
well, that feel comfortable, that excite
the admiration of your gentlemen
friends and the envy of the ladies, that
cost but a dollar each that is what
draws the crowd to Alkire's.

The memorial service at the Presby-
terian church will he at 7:30 this even-
ing and will be a Union service. The
members of the Graud Army, Sons of
Veterans, Boys' Brigade and local
militia will be present in uniform.

You will never believe that Alkire is
selling a really good men's shoe for
$1.50 unless you go in and have a look
at it. To buy a pair is to enter into a
condition of regular and constant won-
derment as to how they do it.

Staff Captain Mclntyre of the Salva-
tion Army tonight will perform the in
teresting ceremony of the presentation
of colors to the corps. The ceremony
will take place at 8 o'clock at the army
tent on Adams street near the Ivy
Green restaurant. All are invited to
attend.

Mr. G. B. Richmond on June 1 will
actively connect himself with the
Trask-Kesel- Grocery company, of
whicn he is a stockholder and will re-
main there at least during the absence
of Mr. T. J. Trask, who is now with his
family at San Diego.

The big e power engine of the
Gardiner Electric Light company will
be started up tomorrow. Its capacity
is sufficient to run all the lights in
town with a great deal to spare. The
company is awaiting the arrival of cy-
clone dust collectors, when the mill
machinery will be put in motion.
Power will be turned on about June 1.

Mr. J. E. Walker, whose term of of-

fice as school trustee is up, will again
be a candidate. It had been announced
that he was out of the field ; that his
time was monopolized by his duties as
clerk of the courts, but his friends have
decided to not let him off on any such
pretext and so he will be in evidence at
the approaching school election.

The depositB of the Phoenix National
bank vesterdav reached high water
mark, "$201,000. This less the dis-
counts, amounting to $108,000 with
the capital of the institution will
greatly facilitate the moving of
grain in the valley. This prosperity
of the bank is an unfailing sign of the
increasing prosperity of the com-
munity,

The following transfers of real estate
were yesterday entered for record : Geo.
II. Linville to J. C. Jackson, 5 acres in
se,1, sec. 8, twp. 1 n., r. 3 e, $750. The
New England Land company to S. D.
Haldeman, block No. 8, Hadseli's addi-
tion to Glendale, $762.51. Fabius M.
Vernon to the Highland Land and
Water company, nw?4, sec. IS), twp. 1
s., r. 6 e, $3,200.

The recent municipal order forbid-
ding horses to be hitched to trees and
posts along the sidewalks will call out
to the next meeting of the council a
delegation of business men located on
the side streets. One effect of the en
forcement of the ordinance is to greatly
injure tne business of those so unfortu
nately situated. The complainants
will ask for the putting up of hitching
posts in localities where there are none
now.

Tip's goat walked into the city hall
building yesterday, walked carelessly
through the room of the mayor, passed
into Collector Wood's office, in raped on
a chair and thence to the table where
the collector was writing a letter. That
gentleman was startled but had the
presence of mind to look over the city
charter and learn that goats were not
subject to a tax. Like Tip, a bright
three-year-ol- d girl, her goat is a li-

censed but untaxed citizen.
Mr. John E. Cocker wants to enter

into a compromise with a thief. On
Friday night his room on Jefferson
street was entered and plundered. The
stolen property consisted of Mr.
Cocker's trousers, a small suti of
money and a handsome pipp and silver
match box presented to him by an
English nobleman. Mr. Cocker will
relinguish all claims to the trousers and
money if the thief will return the pipe
and match box.

A Prisoner Appears in His Own
Behalf.

He Displays a Knowledge "of Law
Wnich Secures Him the Great-

est Measure of Respect.

An unusual scene was witnessed in
district court yesterday. C. A. White,
serving a fifty-da- y sentence in the
county jail for assault, had made appli-
cation for a writ of habeas corpus. The
applicant was brought in. He is a
middleagd man of apparently average
intelligence but he was placed at a dis-
advantage by the coarseness of his
clothing and the circumstance that he
was an applicant for release from
prison.

"Who represents you," asked Judge
Baker ?

The prisoner replied that he had no
attorney, but would conduct the appli-
cation himself and he proceeded to
make a statement which surprised the
court and bar. He displayed a knowl-
edge of form of procedure which proved
that he must at one time have been a
lawyer. He spoke quietly, but ef-

fectively and was heard with the ut-

most deference by the court, with per-
haps greater patience, in fact, than
would have been accorded a practi-
tioner.

At the outset his application was
based on no particular ground. He
had been committed, he Baid, and had
been unable Bince to see the papers in
his case. Judge Baker asked Clerk
Walker if they were in his possession.
He said they were not and for a mo-

ment it was a mystery how White had
found his way into jail. The commit-
ment was atterward produced from the
sheriff's office.

White said that his case had been be-

fore ' the grand jury and had been
ignored ; he was afterward taken be-

fore Justice Kincaid and he entered a
plea of guilty thinking that by receiv-
ing a light fine he would avoid a tedious
and expensive defense and thus Booner
get back to work. When sentence was
pronounced he desired to withdraw his
plea but was not permitted to do so.

At this point of the narrative Judge
Baker's interest increased visibly and
he sent for Justice Kincaid. The case
was continued until 1 o'clock when the
justice appeared with a record of the
proceedings. In the mean time White
had been studying the papers and when
the case was called again he presented
various defects in them. They were
passed as imtnateriai until lie came to
the form of commitment bv which he
was imprisoned for fifty dayB or fined
$50.

The judge's face brightened. "Now
you've struck it," said he. "What
have you got to say to that, Mr. Dis-

trict Attorney'"' Mr. Williams replied
".Nothing, your honor, the commitment
shows for itself."

There certainly had been an error,
but whether it was of a character that
would serve the applicant remained to
be seen. The court evidently and per-
haps the district attorney hoped that
the prisoner might, find some way out
of jail after his excellent fight. But the
law must repress the sentiment of
courts and after a careiul hearing
Judge Baker decided that he could only
deny the motion. The prisoner had
good ground for an appeal, but a writ
of habeas corpus was not applicable.
The hearing resulted in one thing,
though, the remodeling of legal forms
in the justice's office which was at once
begun, thus furnishing employmunt for
the job printer. White's address was
remarkable. It was pathetic re-

spectful and quietly eloquent.
The prisoner has been a street

preacher of the Free Methodist church
in Phoenix for the past two years.
Little is known of him except by the
people of that church. He has done
some work as a stenographer and type-
writer but for the moBt part he has
been engaged in severe manual labor.

The offense for which he is serving
time was an assault in the course of a
quarrel upon J. K. Glassford for whom
he was working. The grand jury's
reason for ignoring the charge was a
suspicion that the accused was mentally
affected.

THE DIVIDED SKIRT.

The El Paso City Fathers Opposed
to Dress Reform.

El Paso, May 26. The city council
has decreed that no women shall be al-

lowed to walk in the streets of El Paso
wearing what is know i, ;is the divided
skirt. The councilmwi declared that
the practice which has threatened to
become an epidemic in certain circles is
indecent and demoralizing. An ordi-
nance was passed embodying these
views.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

S,d YEARS THE STANDARD,

Insurance

Company.

BOONE 4 LEWIS,

General Managers

For Arizona.

Rooms 5 and 6 Fleming Block.

Money Loaned on Policies
at 5 per cent per annum.

Call and see us if you want

To Place a

Gilt-Edg-
ed Loan

CASH

TALKS

20 LBS
Of Granulated Sugar

for

B1 00

With a Single Purchase of
5 worth of Groceries.

25 LBS
Of Granulated Sugar

for

ai oo

With a Single Purchase of
$10 worth of Groceries.

This Offer for Spot Cash
Only

J.W.DOEKIS
A LIVE CIGAR FIRM

CIGARS,

TOBACCO,

SMOKERS' GOODS.

A.COHN&BRO
40 Washington SL next to the Palace.

CULA BEND HOTEL, EATING HOUSE. THE
meals on the road. First-clas- s acco-

modations in every respect. Paddock Bros'.
Props.

STOP AT THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,
while waiting for the train. Uood

accommodations and excellent table.

Illinois in a Condition of
Anarchy.

A Conflict Between the
Strikers and Officers.

Serious Trouble With Lawless
Miners Expected Hourly.

A ReDort that Governor Altgeld
to Resign Is Indignantly
Denied by Him.

By the Associated Press.
Terre Haute, May 20. One hundred

miners in the Big Four yards here are
holding a captured freight train in
which they propose to ride to Pana,
111. Mayor Rosa and Sheriff Stout re-

fused to interfere until the company ob-

tained warrants.
At Fontaine, a few miles from Terre

Haute, 1,500 miners refused to el'.ow

freight engines to take coal. Passenger
trains are not molested. So freights
have passed through Bince last night.
Superintendent iNeel wired that if the
men are taken to Pana there will be
blood shed.

, Kather than move the men all trains
will be abandoned. President Dankesly
has wired President McBride of the
National association, for advice.

Avenging the Slain.
TIkiontown, Pa., May 26. The strik-

ers generally attended the meeting at
Mount Pleasant today and there is a
report that 3,000 strikers are on their
way to Stickle Hollow to avenge the
killing of the five men on Wednesday.
This caused great excitement. People
remained up all night but the mob did
not come.

At Federal the United mine works
passed resolutions requiring Repre-
sentative W. S. Sipe to ask congress to
appoint a committee to make full in-

quiries into the mining troubles sad
the uncalled for shooting of men in '.he
public highways in Fayette and West-
moreland counties.

An Open Grave Awaits Tr.eii:
Pana, 111., May 26. The statement

from Brazil, lad., that the Big Four
railroad agreed to give all miners who
wished to come to Pana passeB is de-

nied here.
Permission has been granted to citi-

zens to tear up the track at any point
they may desire to prevent any train
carrying strikers from the outside.
ArmB will be distributed this evening.
The is no undue excitement or uneasi-
ness felt as it is believed that no body
of men will deliberately walk into the
grave.

, To Attack the Militia.
La Salle, 111., May 26. The police

have received information that the
strikers are holding a secret meeting
today to plan an attack on the military
tonight. The militia is located in a
strategic position and unless the op-

posing force is too strong they will be
able to withstand the attack.

Waiting for the Mob.
Pana, 111., May 26 Two hundred

deputies are here with Winchesters
waiting for the mob from Terra Haute.
It is believed the force is able to cope
with any mob. Arrangements have
been made to meet the mob east of
town by tearing up the Big Four
tracts.

Looks Blacker Than Ever.
Birmingham, Ala., May 26. Four

military companies went into camp at
Ensey. near Pratt (Jity, today at the
order of Governor Jones to maintain
peace in the strike region and guard
property. The situation is more
strained than ever.

The Governor Will Not Resign.
Springfield, 111.. May 26. In regard

to rumors from Chicago that Governor
Altgeld had serious intention of resign-
ing he said to an Associated Press re-

porter today "that it is nonsense; the
matter is only rumor and is a lie all
around."
Arms and Aummunition Forwarded

Springfield, Ills., May 26. Gov.
Altgeld, upon the requisition of the
sheriff at Danville, today shipped to
that place fifty rifles and 2,000 rounds
of ammunition.

TARRED AND FEATHERED.

A Wronged Husband's Revenge on
a Gay Doctor.

St. Paul, May 26. Dr. H. S. Mit-

chell, a physician at St. Paul park,, was
tarred and feathered with red paint in
place of tar and otherwise maltreated
last night by a half dozen men who
have been arrected.

John M. Newcomb suspected the doc-
tor of too great intimacy with his wife
and Mr. Newcomb, his son, a relative
named Harry Newcomb, Albert Figs
and another man, are now charged with
enticing the docter from his home and
assaulting him. Two ribs were broken
and he was stabbed through the peri-
cardium.

The Maney Court Martial.
St. Paul, May 26. The court martial

of Lieut. Maney resumed the hearing of
testimony today, Private Johnson being
again on the stand. Mrs. Hedberg,
widow of Capt. Hedberg, whose shoot-
ing by Lieut. Maney was the cause of
the present trial, will leave tonight for
her home in California, having been
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we offer

Soles, for

Ots,
CLOTHING STORE

Always Laok for Our Sign.

T of It.

That for seaeanable goods

HENRYE.KEMP(eCo

HEiDQUiRTERS!
Call and examine our

wmm

Vice - President. E. J. Bennitt, Cashier

BAN

epositary

Granite Garden Hose.
Vapor Stoves.

Paints.
Barb Wire.

Building Hardware.
Agricultural Implements.

r ames A. Fleming, President. P. J. cole,

room illTHE ONLY

United Stales 0
IN ARIZONA.

Paid Up Capital, - - $100,000
U. S. Bonds to Secure Deposits, 50,000

Depositary for the Territorial Funds.

The only Steel-Line- d Vaults and Steel Safety Deposit Boxes in Arizona.

Laterest Paid on Time Deposits. General Banking Business.

Phoenix. Arizona.
IN BENSON STOP AT THE TRASKWHEN for s accomodations. No

Chinese employed. Mas. L. 8. Tbask,
Proprietress.


